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The Newsletter for Marshall University

September 19, 2018

Marshall to host video art exhibition
Marshall University’s School of Art and Design will host “Acts of
Seeing and Hearing,” an international video art exhibition, Monday,
Sept. 24, through Friday, Oct. 26, in the Carroll Gallery of
Marshall’s Visual Arts Center, 927 3rd Ave.
An opening reception and artist talk are planned for Monday, Sept.
24. The reception begins at 5 p.m., to be followed by a discussion
with artist Edgar Endress at 6 p.m. in Room 209 of the Visual Arts
Center.

The exhibition features hybrid approaches to moving images, particularly video, that artists
incorporate into their creative practices. The artists worked in a range of media — sculpture,
installation, projection, video, software, sound and electronics.
“Acts of Seeing and Hearing” features work by Kate Casanova, Edgar Endress, Clark Littlepage,
Ben Moren, Sarah Faye McPherson, Kelly Tribe, Woody Vasulka and Steina Vasulka. The
exhibition has been organized by Daniel Dean, assistant professor of graphic design and digital
media at the School of Art and Design, who is a recent addition to the faculty at Marshall. This
exhibition is supported by the College of Arts and Media, and complements the new video
production major housed in the college at Marshall University.
“Marshall’s support of video through the recent launch of a B.A. in Video Production major
marks an embrace of the importance of video across our culture today, from narrative film and
documentary, live/streaming video, advertising and in art – as this exhibition will demonstrate,”
Dean said.
“Over a 50-year history, video has emerged as one of the most dynamic and hybrid forms of artmaking,” Dean said. “This exhibition is timed to occur near the beginning of the fall semester in
order to coincide with several courses that focus on video as a way to bring innovative ideas and
broad perspectives to the attention of Marshall University students.”
Visit the gallery anytime from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. The gallery can be
reached at 304-696-7299 for more information.

Safety reminders for Marshall community
The Marshall University Office of Public Safety reminds
the university community of its available resources and
support on the Huntington campus. Faculty, staff and
students are encouraged to familiarize themselves with
locations for emergency phones, as well as other programs
aimed at keeping our campus community safe. For more
information visit https://www.marshall.edu/mupd/.

Grantsmanship workshops offered
The Marshall University Research Corporation has announced its schedule of professional
development opportunities in grantsmanship, developed specifically for Marshall researchers,
administrative staff and graduate students.
A list of the offerings, which begin Wednesday, Sept. 26, is available here. All sessions are
FREE and open to the university community, and will be held on Wednesdays and Thursdays
from noon to 12:45 p.m. in the Arthur Weisberg Family Applied Engineering Complex, Room
4001.
Lunch is not provided; however, participants may bring their own lunches to the workshops.
Registration is strongly encouraged. Please register online here.
For more information about any of these sessions or to inquire about scheduling personalized
grantsmanship workshops for your department or school, please contact Lisa Daniels at 304-6963368 or lisa.daniels@marshall.edu.

Marshall Jazz Combo I to return to Elk City
Records for #HERDJAZZ in the Capital City
Following a successful launch in 2017, #HERDJAZZ in
the Capital City returns to Elk City Records on
Charleston’s revitalized West Side for two
performances this fall.
Marshall Jazz Combo I will perform from 1-2 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29, and Saturday, Nov. 17, in the store
located at 311 Washington St. W. in Charleston.
#HERDJAZZ in the Capital City began last year under the leadership of MU Jazz Studies faculty
member Jeff Wolfe and jazz aficionado Phil Melick, owner of Elk City Records. When Melick
discovered that Wolfe, a frequent customer, was a member of the jazz faculty at Marshall, a
friendship was born.
Seeing the concert series as a way to spread the word about the jazz studies program at Marshall
in the Charleston area while creating more performance opportunities for the members of the
MU Jazz Combo I, Wolfe suggested the performances to Melick, who was enthusiastic about the
idea.
The MU Jazz Combo performed monthly concerts at the shop during the fall of 2017, and the
series was so successful that Melick requested the group to return to Elk City Records this fall.
“Phil has done so much to preserve jazz through the recordings he has available at Elk City
Records, it’s a perfect spot for our students to add to the preservation through live music,” Wolfe
said.
According to Melick, Elk City Records (elkcityrecords.com) offers a wide range of music,
including thousands of quality jazz albums and singles, spinning on two turntables at 33, 45 and
78 r.p.m.

“The shop is proud to bring MU Jazz Combo I back to Charleston again in 2018,” he said.

COBRE ACCORD announces pilot funding
opportunity; deadline is Sept. 30
Pilot funding for novel biomedical/translational research is now available through the Center of
Biomedical Research Excellence (COBRE) Appalachian Center for Cellular transport in Obesity
Related Disorders. Two awards of up to $50,000 in total direct costs will be made annually for
meritorious applications. This opportunity is limited to junior investigators and relates to
research that specifically addresses cellular transport in an obesity-related disease.
Learn more at https://jcesom.marshall.edu/events/musom-events/application-deadline-for-cobreaccord-pilot-funding/.

H.E.L.P. to offer ACT prep course beginning
Oct. 2
Marshall University’s H.E.L.P. Program is offering an ACT Prep Course from Tuesday, Oct. 2 to
Thursday, Oct. 25. The class will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6 to 8 p.m. on Marshall’s
Huntington campus. The cost is $350.00 and a $50.00, non-refundable deposit is due when
registering. The course, which is taught by skilled instructors, will focus on math, science,
reading, language and grammar skills. Test-taking strategies and techniques, which will help
students maximize their timed testing skills, also will be addressed.
Learn more by visiting our website www.marshall.edu/help under the “Division” tab, or phone
304-696-5220 or 304-696-6316.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed Sept. 26, 2018. Please send
items for consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 24,
2018.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/September-19-2018.

